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APKCombo Maps Apps - Navigation DiDi - Big China 6.0.10 DiDi Sep 17, 2020 (3 weeks ago) Get a ride/taxi with a full English DiDi interface is a ride hail app that makes traveling in China fast and easy. With DiDi you can catch/get a ride with a tap of your finger for a few minutes. Our full English interface, 24/7 in the
English customer service app, and presence in more than 400 cities across China makes us the most reliable and convenient service to get you where you need to be! Our main features: International Credit/Debit Card Support 24/7 English Customer Service Supports both local and international mobile numbersBilingual
address recognitionAuto-translated messages in English with driversIn-App Safety Center: Share travel status or call the police in case of emergency Simple steps to use The DiDi:1.Open app and select preferred service2. Confirm your pickup truck location and set your destination3. Request and watch your driver arrive
in minutes4. Paying directly through the in-app payment feature or cash (taxi only)In mainland China, DiDi provides the following services in English:DiDi Express - Enjoy a convenient and affordable ride. DiDi Taxi - Calling a taxi is easy. DiDi Premier - A premium car ride with professional service. Reserve airport pickup
and drop-off services when needed. DiDi Luxe - Travel around the city enjoying luxury service in our most premium cars (available in selected cities of mainland China) What's new -Performance improvements and bug fixes. Email: support@didichuxing.com More FOLLOW USA Description DiDi - Big China Here We
Provide DiDi - Big China 5.4.14 APK File for Android Changes With Device and Up. DiDi - The Greater China app is listed in the Maps and Navigation category app store. This is the newest and latest version of DiDi - Big China (com.sdu.didi.psnger). It's easy to download and install on your cell phone. Download the app
using your favorite browser and click on the installation to install the app, be sure to allow the installation of the app from unknown sources. We provide a direct download link with high download speeds. Please keep in mind that we only share the original, free and clean apk installer for DiDi - Big China 5.4.14 APK
without any changes. All apps and games are here only for home or personal use. If any download apk infringes your copyright, please contact us. DiDi - Greater China is a property and trademark from developer DiDi. You can visit DiDi's website to learn more about / the developer who designed this. The entire version
of this apk app is available to us: 5.4.14, 5.4.10, 5.4.8. You can also download APK DiDi - Big China and run it using popular android emulators. DiDi is a ride hail app that makes traveling in China quick and easy. With DiDi you can catch/get a ride with a tap of your finger for a few minutes. Minutes. Full English
interface, 24/7 in the English customer service app, and presence in more than 400 cities across China makes us the most reliable and convenient service to get you where you need to be! Our main features: International Credit/Debit Card Support 24/7 English Customer Service Supports both local and international
mobile numbersBilingual address recognitionAuto-translated messages in English with driversIn-App Safety Center: Share travel status or call the police in case of emergency Simple steps to use The DiDi:1.Open app and select preferred service2. Confirm your pickup truck location and set your destination3. Request
and watch your driver arrive in minutes4. Paying directly through the in-app payment feature or cash (taxi only)In mainland China, DiDi provides the following services in English:DiDi Express - Enjoy a convenient and affordable ride. DiDi Taxi - Calling a taxi is easy. DiDi Premier - A premium car ride with professional
service. Reserve airport pickup and drop-off services when needed. DiDi Luxe - Travel through the city enjoying luxury service in our most premium vehicles (available in selected mainland China cities) Your trip is just a few taps away to Australia, Japan and selected Latin American countries through our DiDi Rider app,
offered by the world's leading on-demand transport network. To use our service in Brazil, please download the '99' app to the App Store. To use DiDi in China, please download the 'DiDi-Greater China' app to the App Store (Chinese mainland/Hong Kong SAR). The travel request is simple: 1. Download the app and
follow the instructions for creating an account. 2. To request a trip, choose the landing and drop-off location. 3. As soon as we find the driver, you will be shown information about the driver and the vehicle. Please note that all of our partner drivers are checked before joining our platform. You can also check the driver's
pickup route and estimated arrival time (ETA). 4. At the end of the trip, there is no problem using the preferred payment method directly in the app. Safety first! For a moment, you can learn how to make trusted contacts, use the emergency button, or share your ride status with our security toolkit in the app. Visit for more
information. 携程旅⾏ Metro China ... Metro Shenzhen ... ⻜猪 (Fliggy)-酒店机票⽕⻋票预订 Udi Ride 超级⽕⻋票12306购票 Metro Shanghai ... Metro Beijing ... SmartShanghai Shanghai Metro ... JapanTaxi EASI - ... ...
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